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Congress proposes new
legislation on model aviation
In late June, Congress introduced new
legislation for the FAA, which included
proposed changes that could impact our
hobby. We were able to help shape the
language and add some new amendments.
Read the latest developments as this
moves through the legislative process.

AMA President Rich Hanson
to speak at next NAA
luncheon
On July 10, 2017, AMA President Rich
Hanson will be the keynote speaker at the
monthly luncheon of the National
Aeronautic Association (NAA) in
Washington, D.C. The topic of Rich’s
presentation will be “Plane” Talk ... in a
World With Drones, Why Model Aviation
Matters. The luncheon will be held at the
Crystal Gateway Marriott in Arlington, VA. A
pre-luncheon reception will begin at 11:30
a.m., with the luncheon starting at noon.

AMA volunteers needed For
EAA AirVenture
Are you going to AirVenture, or do
you live close by and have always
wanted to attend? AMA needs
volunteers to help promote model
aviation at the AMA booth, in the
flight simulator trailer, and during the
evening RC flying at this year’s
AirVenture, held July 24-30 in
Oshkosh, WI. The minimum
requirement is five hours for one day.
Volunteers will receive free
admission, an AMA shirt, and a food
voucher. Email Jeff Nance, AMA
Director of Marketing to sign up or
for more information.

Learn to build and fly rubber-powered airplanes at the
Indoor Free Flight Nats
In conjunction with this year’s Indoor Free Flight (FF) Nats, to be held in Rantoul, IL, July 1822, there will be opportunities to fly Wright Stuff and Elastic Launched Gliders built by
students for Science Olympiad tournaments. There will also be a free build-and-fly session of
rubber-powered models. The kits, tools, and adhesives necessary to complete construction
will be supplied at no charge.

Fluvanna County R/C Flying club raises $5,000 for animal rescue
The Fluvanna County R/C Flying Club, located in Fork Union, VA, recently
received an AMA Club Recognition and Reward grant for $175 after submitting
an application for its annual Wings and Wheels 4 Paws event. This year’s event,
which took place on June 10, drew a crowd of roughly 500 people and raised
approximately $5,000 for local animal rescue organizations. Congratulations to
the members of this club.

Top 5 Tips for Building Your First Racing Drone
After building several of his own, Matt Ruddick shares his top five tips for building racing
drones in this video.

Get your 2017 National
Aeromodeling Championships
Memorabilia Now
The 2017 Nats is in full force at the
International Aeromodeling Center in
Muncie, IN. Now is the time to show your
support and pick the perfect souvenir to
commemorate the competition. Purchase
your official 2017 Nats apparel from the
Cloud 9 Museum Store or online now.

